How to Set Up Links to Films in Demand (FoD) Videos in Blackboard

IMPORTANT:
Users will be prompted to log-in with their MySCCC username and password from off-campus.

PART A: Select video in Films on Demand.

Part One:
Search and select a desired FoD video for linking by going to the Library homepage > Streaming Media > Films on Demand

1. type in keyword or film title in search box
2. Click "Search" button
3. Select a video from your results list by clicking on the title.
Part Two:

Under the video player, select and copy the “Record URL”

[Fruit vs. Fruit Juice (SEGMENT) - Video Player]

Record URL

PART B: Embed FoD Video Link into Blackboard

STEP 1: In BlackBoard, select “Content”

STEP 2:

Go to “Create Web Link” page

a. Select “Build Content” menu
b. Click on “Web Link”
STEP3:

Complete required fields in “Create Web Link” page.

a. Next to “URL,” paste the FoD Link.

b. Click “Submit”

Optional:

Be sure to test link both on and off-campus, if possible, to ensure student access.